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Overview

- **Background**
  - Founded in March 2007
  - Initiated and funded by Taiwan e-Learning & Digital Archives Program (TELDAP), National Science Council, Taiwan

- **Mission**
  - To Promote the IT usage in Taiwanese museums & cultural heritage communities.
  - To facilitate further interaction and cooperation between domestic and foreign industries, authorities, and academia.
1967
MCN was founded in NYC, USA.

2002
National Digital Archives Program (NDAP), Taiwan was launched.

2003
National Science and Technology Program for e-Learning (ELNP) was launched.

2003 Nov.
NDAP program office first attended the MCN 31st Annual Conference.

2004 Nov.
Taiwan delegates presented 2 sessions & held an exhibition in the MCN 32nd Annual Conference.

2005
MCN Taiwan SIG was set up.

2006

2007 March
MCN Taiwan Chapter was founded

2007

2008 March
1st MCN Taiwan annual Meeting was held and the SIGs were set up.

2008 April
1st MCN Taiwan SIG activity was held.

2008
Taiwan e-Learning and Digital Archives Program was launched (NDAP & ELNP were combined).

2008

1967
Organization

- President
  - Vice-President
  - Secretariat
    - Small Museum SIG
    - Media & Technology SIG
    - Value-added Application SIG
    - Standards SIG
    - Digital Imaging Technology SIG
    - Collection Management System SIG
    - Educational Application & Promotion SIG
Collaborating Organizations in 2009

Academia Sinica
National Palace Museum
National Museum of Natural Science
National Taiwan University
Council for Cultural Affairs

Fu Jen Catholic University Graduate Institute of Museum Studies
National Science & Technology Museum
Acadia Historica
National Taiwan University of Art

Chinese Association of Museums
Kuandu Museum of Fine Arts, Taipei National University of the Arts
National Museum Of Marine Science & Technology
Taiwan e-Learning & Digital Archives Program
Members

- **Number:** 368
- **Fee:** Free
- **Right:** Have priority to participate in activities held by the MCN Taiwan Chapter
- **Professional background:** collection management, information science, library science, law, history, art, biology, anthropology, museum studies, art administration, art education, science education, curriculum design, visual design, exhibition design, product design, marketing, photography, digital archives
### Members

**Professional Background**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>museum</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>academia</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industry</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>students</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>archive</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>library</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>government</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geographic Distribution**

*There are still 6 members resided in China, USA, Macao & Vietnam*
Activities
2009.03.27 | National Palace Museum
3D Object Scanning & Model Output (organized by DIT SIG)

Workshop
2009.06.26 | National Museum of Natural Science
Application of Digital Museum (organized by EAP SIG)

Seminar
Registration and Collection Management Procedure
(organized by CMS SIG & Standards SIG)
2009.08.06 Academia Sinica
Technologies for Museums & Cultural Institutions Conference

Conferences
International Exchange

MCN Taiwan 2009 Annual Meeting
2009.02.25 Academia Sinica

International Invited Speakers:

- Murtha BACA, Getty Research Institute, USA
- Martin KALFATOVIC, Smithsonian Institution Libraries, USA
- Michael EDSON, Web and New Media Strategy, Smithsonian Institution, USA
- Erin COBURN, J. Paul Getty Museum, USA
- Sharon LEON, George Mason University, USA
International Exchange -2
Registration and Management System
Establishment of Museum Collection
2009.03.27 National Palace Museum

International Invited Speaker:

- Mei Campbell, Anthropology and Textile Researcher, Texas Tech University Museum

Organized by:
CMS SIG & Fu Jen Catholic University Graduate Institute of Museum Studies
International Exchange

AAM MUSE Awards and Jury Experience

2009.10.19 National Palace Museum

International Invited Speaker:

- Nik Honeysett, J. Paul Getty Museum, USA
- Jack Ludden, J. Paul Getty Trust, USA
- Herminia Din, University of Alaska Anchorage, USA
- Suzanne Sarraf, National Gallery of Art, USA

Organized by:
MT SIG, National Palace Museum, Chinese Association of Museum
International Exchange -4
Pacific Neighborhood Consortium (PNC) 2009
Annual Conference - Museum & IT Session
2009.10.08 Academia Sinica

International Invited Speaker:
- Philip Chua, National Heritage Board, Singapore
- Ryoji Murata, Tokyo National Museum, Japan
International Exchange -5
Museum Computer Network 2009 Conference
2009.11.11-14 Portland, Oregon, USA

MCN Taiwan Chapter Exhibition
Event Calendar
mcntw.teldap.tw/calendar.php
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